


The YHS Employer Expectations Report has recently become a key part of 
the Young Hotelier Summit held at École hôtelière de Lausanne (EHL) every 
year. It is a relatively new addition, with the first one being published in 
2020. The YHS team found it necessary to evaluate the perspective of both 
parties rather than limit themselves to prospective employee’s opinions. The 
report is derived from data collected in the second annual Employer 
Expectations Survey 2021. This survey aims to collect thoughts and 
opinions of the employers within the industry. Similar to the Employer 
Rankings Report 2021, this report will take a closer look into the 
expectations of employers with regards to Covid-19.

This report analyses the data retrieved from the second annual YHS 
Employer Expectations Survey 2021 and compares it with that of the 
Employer Rankings Survey 2021. As per last year’s report, the topics covered 
include training & development and employee empowerment. On top of 
these topics, the report will further discuss topics including digital 
transformation, shifts in expectations post Covid-19, and technology & job 
marketing process. 

Following the key findings of this report, it is recommended that training 
and development programs are tailored to benefit both employees and 
organizations alike. As with the Employer Rankings Report 2021, it is 
imperative to adapt efficient remote working environments. Lastly, it is 
crucial to improve communication between managers and subordinates in 
order to outline goals and achieve them, as well as maintain trust between 
them at all times.
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Introduction



The Young Hoteliers Summit:

In 2010, five students from the École hôtelière de Lausanne founded a small committee with a great purpose: to bring together established 
professionals and aspiring leaders of the hospitality industry to share ideas and knowledge which would accelerate progress in the industry. Since 
then, YHS has established itself as the largest student-run hospitality summit in the world. Every year, YHS welcomes approximately 40 speakers, 
student delegates from over 30 of the world’s largest hospitality institutions, as well as members of the media, and other external guests at the 
summit. Building on a different theme each year, YHS serves as a platform for insightful and engaging debates and discussions on the industry’s 
hottest topics.

YHS Employer Expectations Survey:

The second annual YHS Employer Expectations Survey aims to shed light on the gap in expectations between employers and employees in 
correspondence with the Employer Rankings Survey. This year, we have been able to collect 33 responses from employers based in 18 countries. The 
findings are summarized in Employer Expectations Report, which further elaborates on and delves into the following topics: Training & 
Development, Technology & Job Marketing Process, Employee Empowerment, Shift in Expectations Post Covid-19, Digital Transformation, and 
Employee Empowerment.
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Methodology:

Elements from the previous survey, such as general trends regarding training & development, job marketing, and employee empowerment, were 
used to develop this year’s survey. In addition, as the impact of Covid-19 will set the tone for the hospitality industry for the next few years, this 
year’s survey incorporates questions regarding the pandemic as well as the digitalization that came along with it.

Limitations:

The report presented several limitations which include:
• Respondents mention their company in the survey, and thus may refrain from speaking ill of said company, leading to skewed results, 

particularly in the employee empowerment section.
• A limited number of responses were received, making it difficult to apply conclusions drawn from this survey to the industry as a whole. Thus, it 

is an objective for the YHS Rankings department to attract more respondents in the coming editions of the YHS Employer Expectations Survey.
• As this report differs from the previous edition, few parallels could be drawn, and thus there is a limited comparison to identify year-on-year 

trends.
• Due to the limited number of response, there has been a highly contrasting perception difference between employers and employees in the 

Employee Empowerment section.
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This section focuses on the Training & Development (T&D) 
programs offered by organizations. It will first outline the 
offering in terms of hours, types of programs offered, and 
methods of offering. Next, a deeper understanding will be 
established through a discussion of the importance of variance 
aspects, such as T&D objectives, investment, desirable skills to 
be learned, and the relationship of T&D with employee 
retention.

Similar questions regarding desirable elements of T&D have 
been offered in the Employer Rankings Survey to allow for 
conclusions to be drawn about the alignment of employee and 
employer views.

Training and 
Development



Key Findings:

• 91% of respondents currently offer T&D to interns and 
employees, while 94% would offer it in the future.

• 54% of employers offer on average more than 50 
training hours per year, with 17% offering 21-30 hours, 
and 13% offering less than 20 hours.

• In comparison to 2020, a higher proportion of 
companies are offering more than 50 training hours.

No; 9%

Yes; 91%

Provision of T&D to interns and employees
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Key Findings:

• 36% of respondents use instructor led methods of T&D, 
while 29% used hybrid methods (on-site and virtual), 
and 26% used virtual methods.

• 26.4% stated using virtual classrooms.

• Other methods used included on site training and group 
assignments.

Instructer – led 
classroom training

36%

Online/Virtual 
classroom (Webcasts)

27%

Hybrid/Blended 
learning (virtual and 

on-site)
29%

Other
8%

Methods in practice to offer T&D

Training and Development Methods



Key Findings:

• 22% of respondents deemed Communication to be the 
most important skill for employees to learn from their 
T&D programs.

• Leadership and Creative Problem Solving & Design 
Thinking were the second most important skills, with 
21% of respondents selecting each.

• Only 18% mentioned role specific skills as being a key 
skill to learn.

Communication
22%

Creative Problem 
Solving and Design 

Thinking
21%

Leadership
21%

Role Specific Skills
18%

Collaboration
18%

Most important skills to learn from T&D programs

Key Skills Learned



Key Findings:

• Responses have been categorized into 
• Platforms facilitating meeting

• Platforms facilitating meeting and content sharing
• On site methods

• 31% of employers utilize a unique internal company 
platform in order to train employees.

• 12.5% of companies use the platform Lobster Ink to 
provide training to their employees.

Platforms facilitating 
meeting and content 

sharing
74%

Platforms facilitating 
meeting

11%

On site
8%

None
7%

Platfoms used for Employee Training & Development

Training & Development Platforms



This section focuses on the Technology & Job Marketing 
Processes put in place by organizations. This section will 
first establish the channels that company’s use to 
advertise available jobs and internships, as well as their 
preference for online versus offline channels. Next, this 
section will go through the platforms used for Training 
& Development programs, as well as the various 
channels in which organizations receive applications. 

Technology and 
Job Marketing 

Process



Key Findings:

• Social networks (such as LinkedIn, Facebook, WeChat 
etc.) are the most used channels for companies to 
advertise available jobs and internships according to 
respondents, with 19% selecting it.

• Employee referrals come in second, with an 18% 
selection rate.

• The third most utilized channel to advertise available 
jobs and internships are company career sites.

• The majority of employers prefer online channels as 
opposed to offline channels such as work from home 
(65%).
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Key Findings:

• Employee referrals and social networks such as LinkedIn, 
Facebook, and WeChat are channels in which companies 
receive the most job applications.

• This finding is consistent with the fact that these two 
options are the channels most used by organizations for 
job marketing.

• 18% of respondents receive the majority of applications 
on company career websites.
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This section is a key element of the 2021 edition of 
the report. This section aims to identify the key 
changes in the employer’s expectations following 
the pandemic. It will begin by outlining the 
importance of different skills following the 
pandemic, as well as the importance of various 
employment plans. 

Shift in 
Expectations 
post Covid-19



Key Findings:

• Business and data analysis is one of the most important skills following the pandemic, with 54% of respondents identifying it as such.

• 47% of respondents believe affiliate marketing to be a key skill needed following the pandemic.

• 46% of respondents believe blockchain knowledge to be unimportant.

• Among other important skills emphasized by companies, the top mentioned are the ability to accept changes and flexibility as well as soft skills.

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
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Importance of the following skills post Covid-19
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Key Findings:

• 90% of respondents deemed full time employment plans as important following the pandemic.

• The second most important employment plan is part-time, with 70% of responses.

• 57% of respondents believe contractual employment to be important, that being work within a specified tine period.

• Freelance work for a specific project is deemed important by 52% of respondents.
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Importance of Employment Plans Post COVID-19



In conjunction with the Employer Rankings 
Survey 2021, this section provides an overview of 
the working from home conditions from the 
employer’s perspective. 

To begin, the section will outline the popularity of 
digital transformation following the pandemic, as 
well as preferred working experiences of 
organizations. It will then analyze the opinions of 
employers regarding the likelihood of remote 
working as a permanent solution. Next, the 
platforms and time taken for digital 
transformation will be discussed.  Performance 
and efficiency will also be analyzed, as well as 
opinions on current and future actions targeting 
the difficulties of the pandemic.

Digital 
Transformation



Key Findings:

• 88% of respondents stated that their organization 
underwent a digital transformation, such as remote 
working.

• Out of those, 66% of respondents showed a preference 
for on-site working as opposed to remote working.

Preference for on site 
working

66%

Preference for remote 
working

34%

Organizations’ preferred working model

No
12%

Yes
88%

Did the organization undergo a digital transformation

Organizations’ Preferred Working Model



Key Findings:

• 55% of respondents believe that working from home for 
administrative and management roles is a viable and 
permanent solution following the pandemic. 

• Of those who believed it to be a viable solution, 50% 
mentioned that it allowed for greater flexibility and 
efficiency.

No (why not?)
45%

Yes (why?)
55%

Is WFH a viable (and permanent) solution for 
administrative/management roles?

Greater Efficiency and 
Flexibility

50%

Other
50%

Why is it a viable solution?

Remote Working Model



Key Findings:

• The top three platforms used to facilitate digital 
transformation were Zoom (28%), Microsoft Teams 
(25%), and Skype (11%).

• Cisco Webex and Google Handouts followed, with 9% of 
respondents using these platforms.

• The majority of employers took 1-3 months to undergo 
digital transformation.

Zoom
27%

Microsoft Teams
25%

Skype
11%

Cisco Webex
9%

Google Hangouts
9%

Others
19%

Platforms used to facilitate a digital transformation

1-3 months
64%

3-6 months
14%

Still an ongoing process
22%

Time taken for digital transformation 

Digital Transformation in the organization



Key Findings:

• 52% of organizations did not measure the difference in 
performance between working on-site and remote 
working.

• The top three most important factors in measuring the 
performance difference were employee safety (100%) 
customer safety (100%), and project completion time 
(93%)

No; 52%
Yes; 48%

Was the efficiency and performance difference between working 
on-site and remotely measured?
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Project completion time
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Importance of the following factors in measuring the performance difference between working on-site and remotely
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Difference in Performance between Working Models



Key Findings:

• 100% of respondents stated that trust was an important factor when implementing digital transformation.

• Communication, transparency, and resources available were the following most important elements, each with 97% of responses.

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Empathy

Resources Available

Communication

Transparency

Trust

Importance of the following factors to employers

Extremely Important Somewhat Important Neither Important nor Unimportant Somewhat Unimportant Extremely Unimportant

Important Factors in Digital Transformation



Key Findings:

• 91% of respondents agree that their organizations have reimbursed customers for their cancellations as a result of the crisis

• 86% of respondents agree that their organization offers financial assistance to employees who have experienced possible losses during temporary 
layoffs.

• 77% of respondents state that their organization donates food surpluses to employees or NGO’s due to the closure of their establishment.

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Holiday vouchers have been offered to customers to compensate them for reservations already paid

Hotel facilities are used as makeshift hospitals to welcome employees from the medical sector

Employees have been offered the opportunity to perform more sporadic/temporary jobs

Food surpluses are being donated (to employees or NGO’s) due to the closure of the establishment

Financial/Economic assistance has been offered to employees

100% of the bookings cancelled by customers as a result of the crisis have been reimbursed

Organization’s current actions in response to the Covid-19 pandemic

Agree Somewhat Agree Neither Agree nor Disagree Somewhat Disagree Disagree

Current Response toward Covid-19



Key Findings:

• All respondents believe that their organization will adapt the layout of common areas such as restaurants and lobbies in order to guarantee social 
distancing precautions are met.

• All respondents also agree that new cleaning and disinfection protocols as well as food preparation and service protocols will be implemented if 
not already.

• 73% of respondents state that their organization would implement processes that will allow for clients’ health to be regularly monitored during 
their stay at the hotel.

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Clients’ health will be monitored regularly during their stay at the hotel

The layout of the hotel spaces will be modified to guarantee social distancing between people
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Organization’s planned action in response to the Covid-19 pandemic

Agree Somewhat Agree Neither Agree nor Disagree Somewhat Disagree Disagree

Planned Future Responses toward Covid-19



Key Findings:

• 36% of respondents’ organizations have implemented 
digital contactless payment systems.

• 23% of respondents’ organizations have implemented 
digital guestroom keys, and 21% have implemented 

Digital contactless 
payment system

36%

Digital keys
24%

Self Check-in
21%

Apps to operate 
curtains, lights, TV etc.

13%

Others
6%

Has your establishment implemented or planned to implement 
the following amenities?

Amenities implemented in Response to the Pandemic



In this section, employer’s perception of 
empowerment in the workplace will be assessed. The 
primary focus will be the flexibility of employees in 
their organization, as well as the power they are able 
to exercise. 

This section is based on a scale of 1 to 5, in which a 
score of 1 indicates that respondents disagree with 
the respective statement, while a score of 5 indicates 
that respondents strongly agree with the respective 
statement.

Employee 
Empowerment



Key Findings:

• 24% of respondents believe Work Environment to be the 
most significant impact on employee retention.

• Company Culture and Career path & Responsibility were 
selected by around 20% of respondents, making them 
the next most important factors influencing employee 
retention.

Work environment
24%

Career path + 
Responsibility

21%
Company Culture

20%

T&D Program
18%

Salary/Other Work 
Benefits

17%

Factors having a significant impact on employee retention

Factors with a Positive Impact on Employee Retention



Key Findings:

• 88% of respondents believe that in their organization, employees have the authority to correct problems when they occur, while 94% believe that 
employees are allowed to be creative when they deal with problems at work.

• 79% believe that employees have a lot of control over how they do their job.

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Need to get management’s approval before handling problems

Encouraged to handle job-related problems by themselves

Able to control how they do their job

Authorized to correct problems when they occur

Allowed to be creative when they deal with problems at work

Employee Empowerment

Agree Somewhat Agree Neither Agree nor Disagree Somewhat Disagree Disagree

Employee Empowerment



Key Findings:

• Respondents believe that their organization allows employees to make use of their best abilities (97%), develop new and better ways to do their 
job (94%) and do the kind of work that they do best (94%).

• 85% of respondents state that their organization gives employees the chance to try out their own ideas and try something different.

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Make decisions on their own

Try out some of their own ideas

Try something different

Do the kind of work that they do best

Develop new and better ways to do their job

Make use of their best abilities

Scope given to Employees

Agree Somewhat Agree Neither Agree nor Disagree Somewhat Disagree Disagree
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Key Findings:

• 97% of respondents state that employees in their organization are satisfied with the physical surroundings where they work, with 88% believing 
that employees are satisfied with the pleasantness of the working conditions.

• 94% of respondents believe that their organization provides an environment in which the employees feel safe and secure.

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
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Employees are satisfied with the pleasantness of the
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Work Environment
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Key Findings:

• 97% of respondents state that managers in their organization notice when employees do a good job, but only 76% agree that managers back up 
employees with top management.

• 90% of respondents agree that there is an understanding between managers and employees within their organization.

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
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Key Findings:

• Only 40% of respondents wholly agree that their employees are satisfied with the amount of pay their receive for the work that they do.

• 88% believe that employees receive reasonable pay when compared to similar positions at other organizations.

• 84% of respondents agree that employees at their organization are satisfied with their policy of pay increase.
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Key Takeaways:

• The two most important skills employers want employees to learn from training & development programs are
communication and creative problem solving.

• Following the pandemic, Business and Data analysis have become popular skills that employers are looking for in recruits.

• 18.3% of respondents believe role specific skills to be a key takeaway from training & development programs.

• 55% of respondents believe that working from home for administrative and management roles is a viable and permanent
solution following the pandemic.

• 66% of respondents showed a preference for on-site working as opposed to remote working.

• The top three most important factors in measuring the performance difference between working remotely and working on-
site were employee safety (100%) customer safety (100%), and project completion time (93%).

Conclusion



Recommendations:

Tailor training & development programs to benefit employees and organizations
• As the majority of respondents favored job specific skills, communication, and creative problem solving, training & development programs offered by companies

should prioritize these topics. It may be useful to allow for realistic practical applications during training & development programs rather than to solely offer
theoretical sessions.

Develop efficient remote working environments

• As with the findings of the Employer Rankings Report 2021, this report finds that respondents believe working from home to be somewhat permanent, and yet
prefer traditional working contexts. Thus, it is imperative to tailor remote working experiences to allow for efficiency from both the employee and employer side.
In line with the recommendations of the Employer Rankings Report, it is proposed that companies facilitate remote working through improving interactions
between teams through cooperative virtual workspaces, rather than limiting online interactions to formal meetings.

Conduct one-to-one meetings between employees and their managers to discuss their goals and how to achieve them

• It is not surprising that there are perception differences between employees and employers. To reduce the perception gap, individual meetings with employees in
the beginning are crucial. Discussing employees’ goals is a great way of establishing milestones for the employees to work towards, which in turn leaves the
employee more satisfied that his/her needs are being met.

Build and maintain trust with employees at all times
• All of our respondents agree that trust is the most important factor when implementing a new digital working model. Trust is a two-way bridge between

employees and employers. It must be built and maintained through clear transparent communication, genuine concern for employee wellbeing and inclusivity.
This is especially crucial in times of crisis, when employers need the full trust of their employees in order to be able to navigate and come out stronger from the
crisis.

Conclusion
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